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A free lance Magazine writer from Pampa the Marine Corps with Lee 
served in 
believes a cA New Or! 

ney James Garrison. 
"Tt came from Barbara Reed who 

! Whe . 
Harvey Oswald eans woman who practices witch. crait caused him ig be subpoenaed by District Attor. 

Believes she Saw me with Oswald in the Bourben House in New Orleans,” Kerry 
Son’s action. 
The New Orleans prose. culor charged in Naw Orleans that Thornley “f{zile@ tg tell _. the whole truth” when he tes- tified before the Warren Com- 

mission. 

ACCORDING to Garrison, Thornley ‘told the comraission 
investigating the assassina- tion of President Kennedy he Bever saw Oswald after they left the Marine Corps. 

| The district attorney claims, however, the two were “closely associated” in New Orleans during Septem- 
ber of 1963, 

THORNLEY said they were both in New Orleans at that time and Visited the sare bar, but ‘7 may have passed ‘him and not recognized him and as far as } Know he never 
Saw me.” 
The 28-year-old writer said he was called io testify before the Warren Commission be. cause ne had once written a novel about an American de- ‘fecting to Russia and it was _ based on Oswald, | 
The book never. was pub- lished, 
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British Consul ton, E.. a. Pelly will visit Tampa Friday te conduct consular business with Tampa businessmen, 
“ill be available for 
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W. Thornley said following Garri. 

‘The U.S. Coast Guard re. Ported today stil] ho break- through in the Search for four ‘Tampans who took off in a ight plane from: Peter oO, Knight Airport Monday morn- ing. 
. “We resumed 

8 this Morning,” g 
tive from the St. 
Station said, 

At the controls of 
and tur 

the white quoise Cessna was Tom Versagei, the 23-year-old son of a Tampa shrimp company Owner who is a Student at the University of Tampa. 
Along for the ride were Wil- Ham Barnard, 24, & part-iime ‘Student at the miversity: Pam Ritter and Sedra Syrus, all of Tampa, 
According tg the Coast Guard, the aircratt took off 2 at, Monday without filing a flight plan. The jast radi contact with Versagei was on takeoff, 

All airports within a 300-mile radius of Tampa were checked and search planes are ing an area within ¢ i radius of Peter O. Knight Air- 
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